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PA'l'RIOTISM 
--, 

Patriotism t11ca11s "Ion.: of orn.:'s cun11-
try." The Century Dictionary further de
fines it as "the passion which mo,·e a 
person to serve his country either in de
fending it from invasion or in protcct
i11g its rights and maintaining its laws 
and institutions." On account of the 
political history - .of the world with the 
special prominence givento war, patrio
tism ,;as come to be associated with the 
milita virtues, and we usually think of 
the patriot in connection with some heroic' 
martial achievement. The typical hero 

. is the one wlio ·has fonght bravely 011 
behalf of his country, has won victories 
on the battlefield or en hrincd his' name 
a111011g the ha·llo�ved personalities who 
died hy sword or cannon so that their 
Gountry might he glorified.. It is very 
difficult for the human mind to banish 
conception� that have' become ,very firmly 

, entrenched. And to welcome a stranger 
who ha the same name but represents 
somethin,:- fa� nobler than the endeared 
friend of long standing is a trying and 
t�lling ta k. Y ct that task is the one that 
confronts us in America. 'Ne must re
vise our ideas about patriotism. We 
must learn to know anp to feel the real 
meaning of patriotism. The old word 
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rcprc. c11ti11_g still its primitive significance 
oi lo,·e of country . tancls for an entirely 
clifiercm ideal wi1c11 it comes to tl\e ex
pression of that love for country. 

The single connotation which we carry 
over into . the modern conception of 
patriotism from .the clays whc1 militarism 
was the highest expression of love of 
coumry, is the idea of combat. The 
modern patriot is no less a fighter than 
his recelll predecessor. But he fights 
for different reasons, he uses clifTerent 
weapons, and he wages a clifTerent kincl 
of war." The modern patriot i innamed 
with that pa sion which moves him to 
sen·c hi· country by preserving it, in
stitutions nncl maintainin.g its internal in
tcgrit,·. J fe is the person concerned with 
the ,;roi;rnss of his couniry°"along the 
hii;he,t lines. I le is clec11ly· concerned 
about the industry of his conntry, about 
the ecl,ication of his country, about its 
moral welfare. He knows no prejudice 
except that against vice and wrong, he 
knows no enemy except the obstmcti nist 
and retarder. He chcri hes no hatred ex
cept against the forces within his conn-
I ry that pull downward toward the con
ccntratccl sclfishne s of the few as op
posed t the clifTuscd welfare of the many. 
The modern patriot does not look at 
C\'Cry foreigner with suspicion, docs not, 

· r.cgard e,·ery str.anger with the �eHicosc 
eye. He has before him the vast territory 

:,: 

which 1;; the united home of his country
men and he knows that in that va'st and 
maze-like . clomicile dwell the millions 
whose fortunes arc his fortunes, }Vhose 
hopes arc his' lfopes, whose dreams are 
his dream . 

Our country is the melting pot of the f 
nations. \Ve arc still young and none 
can. claim uperiority of ancestry. "Italy, 
Spain. England, Germany. Catholic, Prot-' 
estant. Jew, were among the very early 
,cttlcrs of this land. So no nationality 
and n creed can boast of better rights 
to .·\mcricanism than any other. · Each 
European nation has emptied upon our 
�hurc, ,·a,t m11nb�rs of splendid men and 
women who ha\'c contributed to the prog
re,;s n our country. rrom _ahroad came 
al,o inferior• types. .-\II were cast into 
the great .-\merican Cauldron and the 
clro;; and di rt were refined ancl the bc.t 
wa, fu,cd i1110 a strong composite'. On 
acount of ur mixed origjns w� cannot. 
afford to he aristocratic. Our country 
i, e ,cntially democratic in its beginning 
and dcm cratic in its. cl�vclopmcnt. It ill 
becomes us µ,/act in any way that be
tmys .the lea t sjgns of hostility to the 
elem cratic spi'rit. \Ve arc tunefully the 
.. land of the free and the home· of the 
brm·c.� \Ve must turn all ou{ �nergics in 
that clircction which will hasten U1e eman
cipation of all that are still enslaved, in
du§trially, educationally or morally. We 
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must encourage and welcome to our 
shores all ,uch who tear themselves away, 

• from �Id Eutopean asso�ns for the 
p11rpose of 15cttcring their condition and 
bl-ave all sorts of hardships that their off
spring· may ·reap the benefits of the ex-
panding richne s of the nitcd States. 

'We arc in the habit of treating con� 
leniptuo;tsly the poor immigrants that 
�ornc to our shores. nd yet we seldom 
stop to rcAect how great a debt we owe 
those de pised foreigners. The 'ItaliatJ 
built our ,·ast network of railroacls that 
have become such a comfortable neces
sitY., The humble foreigners hav helped 
to build up our industries by doing the 
so called "dirty work'' that was absolutely 
neccs�ary before Jhe finer kind could lle 
had. Th,15 has our cou,;try grown 

�


lc,;t in countle S ways because th_ese ho 5 
of foreigners became workin!l' American . 
Their iiumbers have increased so rapidly 
that new problems have , as it were, sud
denly confoppcd us. The' checking of con
gestion in our cities, the sanitation of 
homes and work shops, the education of 
;he hunc

f

rcds of thousdnds that arc ,ii_. 
'literate an'd the prevention of the multi
plying crimes that are ti results of the 

· abnormal condtions of mg, all these 
arc' the things that must engage· the carn

·est attchtion of the modern patriot. •How 
,�•ill we iine, up to fight the great white 
plag11c and · thus render the highest kind 
of sen·i!e to our cot;ntry? How willing 
arc we to root ·out all tl1ose horrible' so-

as a result of that European catastrophe, 
will Aock ti10usands · of im1nigrants who 
must be Americanized. America has been 
peopled and nourished, as a New York 

, edi�or has expressed it,. '1;,y the famines, 
massacres, ·and .pressions of the Old 
v\ orld. We arc still the ftiends of the 
Calabrian a, d the exiled Rus ian. Upon 
us dc\' olvcs then a great task than upon 
any other nation. We must express our 
patriotism . by welcoming the immigrants 
and then turning our attention to them, 
use all our energies in dropping them ihto 
the great American ca1ildron, there to be 
refined into genuine �scful Ameri
cans. Whatever work we do towards bet
tering the conditions of these future 
Amcric;tns, whcth�r it be teaching the 
ignorant or destroying their noxious 
abodes and providing sanitary dwellings 
for them, or by humanizing industry so 
tlJat •workmen will no longer be\_dcsig
nated as mere "hands," pr by slaying the 
mighty modern monster, that powerful 
i\loloch that swallows up in his indus
trial maw the children of the immigrant 
and his grandchildren too, is the work

. 
of 

the true patriot. · It is ·hiJ!'h time that we 
begin to associate patriotism with th�sc 
greater needs; that we think passionately 
of our loyalty to our counti;y and express 
that love, not by shottting, "clown with 
tht foreigner," but by laboring to preserve 
our in titutions, by fur'thcting the cause 
of liberty, by promoting internal peace 
and domestic felicity, by' mo'ulding into 
Am�rican manhood and wop,anhood the 
motley multitudes that come to us from 
the Babel of· the Old World to help us 
build the ever growing and attractive 
paradise of the· new world, whcnc' the 
brotherhood of man ha the finest chance 
6f realization, and the noblest fruit of 
patriotism ·may Aourish without let or 
hindrance. 

N. KRASS. 
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Let us he patriots even as Lincoln .and 
\.Vashington were by recognizing the 
needs of 011r country and doing our j very 
he t to satisfy them. 

V 

·"Th� patriot is one who ·is concerned 
with th progress of his country along the· 
l;ighest lines. He is deeply concerned 
about the industry· of his country, about 
the education of 11is country, about its 
moral welfare." and the greatest of these 
is education, for 011 this m�ch of our 
l,iope for the others is ba;ed. Let t� 
patriot give his attention to manual and 
intellectual. training, the complementary 
factor 'upon which future industrial 
e
_
�ciency depend,s. 

" ( 

GOOD TIMES. 

. cial conditions that threaten the life,· 
� health, ha,Ppincss and motal integrity of 

k1rge ll�eas of our country f Ho,v anx
ious, ;\re we to fight all the internal 
en'e 11ies such as disease breetlcrs, crime 
producers. · How enthusiastic arc we to 
combat the conditions' that give rise to 
the delinquent,· the dependent, the degene
rate? Here are battlegrounds. Here is 
splendid opporlunity · for the modern 
patriot to do some heavy fighting. "Be
ing loud and vehement for a court or 
against a court is no proof of pafriotism 
. . . · where the heart is right, there is 

The Pansy Cluh, which we mentioned 
as in the incipici1t stages, is now well 
started. The club consists of eight girls 

MR. WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY about fourteen or fifteen years of age . 
, On December twenty-sixth they made 

their uebi,t as a �lub by entertaining so.me 
: patriotism." These words of Berkeley 

may, with slight modification, be applied 
IQ us. Shooting fire crackers, bragging 
about the star, spangl�d banner, ejaculat
ing superlatively about ,the greatness and 
superiority of Am�ica and wi\h cbau\'e
nistic boast oufshrieking the less noisy 
sounds of honest industry are all far 
from indications of true. patriotism. 

Why celebrate the birthqlay of a ,;;an that 
· isn't here? ) 

of their friends to the number of twenty. 
It was a vc y enjoyable evening enter-

The mo�rn patriot must ever have in 
mind the mission of his country. Amer
ca's · mission is to receive all sorts of 
God's childr�n and mould them into na
tional u ·efttlness and international bcne-

\Vhat's a party, mole or less, to llfr. 
Washington this year? 

And gracious! just imagine if a birthday 
cake wcr nadc 

Compared 'to it in candle power a Tung-
sten light is shade! 

·) 
think when patriotic pricl� gets wcigli

� 

ficcncc. At no time 1s this historic mis-;, ing on our mind, 
1 

sion of our country brought home to us And that we're a great. people, yes sir f 
prosperous, we find, 

\Ve feel we need a holiday to sec our-

with special force as,in times like these. 
Tl1e recent earthqua�es in Italy bring to 
us the forcible lesson o'f patriotic duty. 
Like the rest of the world we have ex- sel\'CS enthuse, 
pressed our sympathy by sending relief. · And then I gue s George W. is just a 

· But let us re1J1ember that to our shores, good excuse. 

tainment. 
V 

The party for the Wednesday after
noon classes on Wednesday, December 
thirtieth, was very much like all the other 
afternoon pa;tics. It was i;1 the holi
cl�ys, however, and we all felt the holiday -
spint. The refreshments were very nice 
and everybody had a good time. 

V 

Mrs. Sol Wile's part, for 'the boys was 
a great occasion. We spend so much 
time over our. girls 1erc 3.1.rt it is a rea'I 
pleasure, tq see someone-giving a thought 
to the boys' enjoyment. The party was on 
the evening for the meeting of the Boys' 
tlub, Wcdflesday, D;cember twenty-third. 
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MANUAL TRAINING 
( . _, .  Some time' ago there came to one of 

the Manual Training ,teachers of this city' 
a ,lad with an unusual request. He said, 

few days ago my grandfat11er, an old 
man 70 years old, wa� killed by the cars 
and he has been buried at l\lt. Hope in a 
part of the cemetery where there are many 
single gra\'es. My grandmother goes ·up 
every Sull(;lay to visit the grave and she 
is afraid that soon she will not be able to 
tell grandfather's gra,·c from the others 
for none of them are marked. I wonder 
if I could make here in the Manual Train
ing room J.l marker which I could put 
at the head of the .grave until I can earn 
money enough to buy a real head stone?" 
The teacher's reply was: "Certainly,• you 
can make anything in the Manual Train· 
ing Cla�s which you are able to make." 

For a month the little lad worked . faith
fuTly on his simple cross and when the 
woodwork was finished he carefully 
traced on it his grandfather's name. 
\•Vith great care he looked up the var
iou· finish.cs for wood to find one which 
,vould best ·withstand the sun and rain, 
and decided to coat it with Spar Varnish. 

w,;en it was finished he brought it 
clown to the Board of Education office 
for inspection and a prouder \ipy never 
entered the office than· that. Ii?tJc! lad with 
his wooden cross. 

Space will .11ot permit a description of 
tlie placing of 'the cross or of subsequent 
C\'ents 'which proved the great pride which 
tlie boy., took in his work but the little 
incipent does· show the way in which the 
hand work of'our schools meets the vary-
ing need of the pupils. --, 

There was a time not many years ago 
when the boy and girl had so much hand· 
work in .the home and- work so educative 
in its content that there was· little need 
in the school for such fornis of training. 
But tho c conditions of life have disap· 
pea red and to-day the school must take 
up the forms of training formerly given 
in the home. 

During the past decade Manual .Train
. ing ·in many forms has come into our

· 'sch and to-day much thought is being 
'gi\'en to the question "Should not th'e 
·course of Stuc;ly of the Public Scho�l in-

c· 
, 

Ice Fream Soda and oiher fountain 'drink.s 
•· Cannot be Equaled. 

1 
PURE .. DELICIOUS BONBONS .. 

CHOCOLATES. 

Candies Manufactured°'?" Premises 

44-46 E. Main St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

elude some direct form of tr.ii it)g for · 
'the vocations of life. In the pas voca
tional education has been almost et irely 
restricted to pupils who had fini�ett- igh 
school or college, but it se

0

ems most , r
tain that the public school courses of tlic 
future will provide definite vocational 
preparation for the 90 -per cent. of the 
pupils who ne,·er get beyond the grnm
mar school. 

A. P. FLETCHER. 

DONATIONS 
1\1 rs. Sol Wile 
Mrs. U. J. He�ht ./ ... 
1'11 rs. J. L. Garson, 
i'llrs. Isaac ssern 
1\1 rs, Abram Katz 
i\liss A. Gutmann 
l\lrs. Van Veen 
:\Ir. Elmer Adler 
Miss Savage" �" 
i\liss Stern 
Mrs M. A. Stern 

I l\liss Phyllis R. Hecht 
i\lrs. 1\1. H. Van Bergh 
St. Peter's Sunday S$hool 
Powers'· Hotel. 
Columbia School 
l\Irs. O .. J. Phelps 
1\1 rs. F. Van Bergh 
Mr. Benja nin Rich. 

FFI0ERS. 

. .  

President-Mrs. J., L'. Garson. 
Vice-Presidout.,__Mrs. A. J. Katz. 
Secretary and Treas.-:-Mrs. J. M. Wile 

'DIRECTORS. 
Mrs. J .  L. Garson, 
Mrs. J. M. Wile. 
l\frs, llf. H.' Van Bergh.
l\Irs: M. Lan,!sberg. 
Mrs. llf. A. Stern. 
Mrs. W. C. Gunnett. 
l\Irs. H. Seligman. \ l\Irs. Howard Mosher. 
l\Irs. U. J. Hecht. 
Mrs. C. W. Dodge. 
Mrs. Carl Lomb. 
l\Ir. ?J. H. Lempert.
llfr. H. C. Collll. 
Mr. P. Present. ) Rev. A. L. Crapsey. 
Mrs. A. J. Katz. 

SUPERINTENDENT. 
Mrs. Sara Vance Stewart. 

There's as much distinctiveness to 

��fi1��� �k>�t�!:� 3\1�!•;;.� !!e�� ��:!
of shape for every occasion, and all 
made oflhat famous Superba Silk which 
sheds wrinkles and pm holes a·s only 

· "Superba Silk 11 can. . 
Ask yOur dealer; If he cannot supply 

y()u, send retnU pri�e, 150 cents nnd UP· 
wnrds, stating shape nnd color desired 
nncl you will r�elve it prepaid. 
StHd for lhat 11Boaktl/ Clntrntu "-it','frul A 
H:. C. COHN 6c CO., Rochester, .N. Y. 

� '. ···-.. 
.. ,;>"." • 

; ASSIST ANT. 
· 'M'rs. ·,.J). Stemm. 

_, .. .,.,._,� 

• PRACTICAL NURSE. 
,Mi�s Alice Stewart. 

FREE DISPENSA-RY. 
Dr. J. S. Berkman. 
Dr. :E'. W. Bock. 
Dr. J. A. Whittle .. 
Dr. John Bqrber .

. 

� 

LIB1iARIAN.· 
Miss Sarah Y, Van· 'Bergh. 

.. 

PENNY PROVIDENT. FUND. 
Miss Rebecca Rosenberg. 

GOOD CHEER COMMITTEE. 
l\Irs, C. W.· Dodge. 
Mrs. J. M. Wile. 
Mrs. M. A. Stern. 
l\Iiss �ditha Brewster. 

' --.-
LOAN PICTURE COMMITTEE 

Chil'rman-llfrs. D. Stemm. 

......... . 

Mis's F. Benjamin. 
Mrs. A. J. Grant. 

NURSERY KINDERGARTEN. 
haipnan-Miss F. Benjamin. 

Misg Vivian Hecht. 
Jl,{iss Ruth An�rcws: · 

,. , 

. -

SETTLEMENT BULLETIN COMMIT· 
TElp. 

l\Iiss Helen R. Wile. 
Miss Editha Brewster. 
Miss Lydia Allen. 
llfr. Elmer Adler. 
Mr. Isador .,$ehifrin. • · 
Mr. Percival W .. Stewart. 

. �-

, 
.' 

ENTE�T AINMENT COM]ljlTTEE. 
Miss Helen R. Wile. 
Miss Editha Brewster. 
l\Iiss. Lul'tt Wile. 
Miss Fannie Benjamin. 

CLASS COMMITTEES. 

' 
. .

Tuesday Afternoon. t 
l\[rs. M. H.,Van Bergh, Chairma9. 
Mrs. F. W. Van Bergh. 
l\Irs. Fred Myers. 

Wednesday Afternoon. 
Miss ,Julia Brewington, Chairman. 
l\Iiss Edna Mandeville. , 
l\Irs. 0. J. Phelps. 

Thursday Afternoon. 
llfrs. Henry S. Cohn. 
Mrs. A. J. Katz, Chairman. 
l\frs. Howard Mosher. 

HEN�Y CONOLLY· 

Loose Leaf Ledgers
Blank Books 

/o-iind 
Printing 

STONE STR!:ET' 

Rocbeater Phone 4 I. Bell Phone 

J 

' 

·I
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TELEPHONE "444 _AND 1998 

-EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
FOR --!._, 

INSURANCE 
F�RE'. - . LIABILITY - MARINE 

' I BONDS - STEAM BOILER 
TRANS.PORTATION 

AUTOMOBILE 

BURGLARY 

INSURANCE BUILDING 

. F{OCHESTER, N. Y'. 

THIS SPACE RESERVED 

BY 

GARSON, l\IEYER & Co. 

THE GIFT S 

'E. J. SCHEER & CO. 
I • • 

� p�MONDS, WATCliES, 
., 

STJ!RLING SIL VER, CUT GLASS, 
· BRONZES and HALL CLOCKS 

Look here for the Newest in Jewelry 
· N�v�ltles at re.asonable prices. 

. . 

: it2 MAIN.ST. E�T. 

Wm. Skinner .Mfg. Co. 
. PURE DYE 

SATIN 

.GUARANTEED TWO SEASONS 

.JI, 

See that you have it in 

your overi:9at. 

Sh O 
Eye-

Ur- n �lasses

I 
• FOR SALE BY ALL

.FIRST CLASS 

I OPTIOANS 

I 

' 

' 

SETTLEMENT ·BULLETIN. 

marcus rRocbtntbal 
/' . 

eom�lssfon . mtrcbant 
6Nl St. Paul Stmt

. . ·' 

·eausch' & Lom�oal Co ..
Carl Zeiss Optical orks. Jena 

Georae N. Sacamuller Offices: � \Vashington New York , San Frn.ncisco Boston London 
Chfcago Frankfurt �m 

Manufactu_rers of all kinds of 

Optical Apparatus 

Manuractorv and Executive Offices 

ROCHE,STER, N. Y. '\ 

John c. Moore Corporation 
65,67 -69-71' ·Stone St'reet, 

ROCHESTER,' N. Y. 
---t 

LOOSE LEAF DEWCES 

PRINTING· 

and 

BLANJ{ BOOKS 

no rou Rtad 
Our Monthly Book l,,ist 

·regularly? It gives an outline
of cha'racter and contents of 
all new books. vVe will mail 
it to you free every month,
if you send us your name and 
a�dress. J · •
scrantom, Wetmort Si eo.

M. E. \VoLLF. Pres. MARTIN Bant, Vice-Pres. 
- I 

M. E. wor.·L� c9".

---�,- · 

GENER AL 
INSURANC!? 

,f 

106 Powers Bldg. ROCHE!STE!R, N. Y, 

A. J. HOLL1STRR 1 Secy. & Treas. 

,I 

Broad Varieties and 

Best Values in 
....... 

Infants', 6irli and B�ys' 
Cloth i n g  

and 
furnishings 

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co: 

N. Erfanger, Brumgart & Co., Inc.

IMPO.RTERS 

New York. 

NATE NEWHAFER 
Representative 

W �- are making new iriends 
. ' eoeryday in qur 

·Oriental Rug Oepartment
The reason may be fo.und in

the attractioe qualities 
·. and o_ery low prices

1B!lc<!ru�'.b!!, 1liotro.eU Qto. 

.

-

Buaincu Eatablishcd J 867 

• • 

·JAMES C. CLEMENTS

GE!NERAL 

INSURANCE 
� Nos. 602 & 603 New Insurance Bldg ..

19 Main Str et WpP 

Telephone.a 219 

; 

·.1

r 
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H¥ry Likly, & Company 
TR.LINKS, 

1rRAVELING BAGS, SUIT "CASES 
POCKET BOOKS 

SMALL LEATHER GOODS 

AND UMBRELLAS 

155 Main St. East, Rochester, N:Y. 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Cor. Main St. West and Fitzhugh St .. 

4.% inter-est paid on 
deposits of $1.00 or 
more. l 

The Y�tes Coal company 
\Vholesatc and Retail Dealers and Shippers 

Anthracite & Bituminous 

COAL 
Shipping Docks, CHARLOTTE,N,Y. 

General Office, 
Elwood Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

Telephone 311. -ry 

H. MICHAELS

IMPOR1ER and JOBBER 

158 MAIN STREET EAST 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Home Phone ·2457. 

ALLIANCE BANK, 
\ ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

�PITAL, $27�.ooo.oo. 
SURPLUS, $275,000.00. 
I • • 

HOBART F. ATKINSON, • • • • Praldeot 
JAMBS G, CUTLBR, • • • • vrcc-Prcsldent 
AL118.MT 0. FHNN, • Vice-President and C45hlcr 
JOHN P. PALMBR, - . • Flnt Assistant Cashier 
CHARLBS L. UAK'l"ON, • • Assistant Cashier 
'I;HONA.S E. LANNIN, 'Assistant Cainler 

SET.TLEMENT BULLETIN. 

Barnard, Porter & Via� 
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL· 

!)EALERS IN 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 
BRUSHES, VARNISHES 

-ANO-

ARTISTS' MATERIALS .. 
15�17-19 N. Water Street 

'J .. 

.f. !JJ. .Kell or1Sons.

FLORIS.TS 

,25 Clinton .Xue. 9/orlh 

GEO. E. NOETH CO. 

-MANTELS ,wr 
GRATES . uw· 

TILES. t 

MARBLE AND TILE CONTRACTORS 

--GAS FI�TURES-

46 CLINTbN AVENUE NORTH 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

\ 
"Where the 

good clothes 

come from." 

McF arlin Clothing Co. 
HOWARD A. BARROWS,· Pres't. 

YOUR TRADE HOME 
. . 

We aim to make your 
coming so welcome 
and so prof'table to 
yourself that you will 
always consider this 
store your trade home 

Sibley, Lindsay.& Curr Co.· 

.- . 

-.;- ! . . . 

.. . . : . 

• ;. r • 

IF YOU WANT GOOD 

' 'GANDY BUY 

Made in·Rodiester. -N. ¥. 

You Don't Take 
Any Ghances. 

We sell the best of merchandise 
•· at the lowest possible prices .

. Your money cheerfully refunded
if purchase is

, 
n�t satisfactory .• } 

The National Clothing Co .. 
• us Main Street, East 

Rochester, N. Y. 

··GARSON'S

'IS h • 71�.ry Ccrner , /.

7 

Ocean Steamship Tickets · • 
First, Second and Third Class 

Via ALL LINES 

J. C.
Kalbfleisll 

Agent 

For MAN 

or 

20 
State 

St. 

• 

Union Oothing c�� _
L: ' 
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